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SPECIAL LOCAL ITEMS.

tiotiets lu tai column, eignt pent per Ilns- for

Ant sod an mum Pr lint eoubequenUwwr-linn- ,

For on vrwik. 30couls porlino. tot oua
month, SO cents per llnu.

A; Booth's Extra Selects
, at A. T. DeBaun's, 50 Ohio levee.

Uso Tub Caiuo Bulletin perforated
scratch-book- , rnado of calendered jute

inanilia, equally good for ink or pencil. For

title, in three sizes, at the office No. 2 and

8. five and ton cents each by tho single one,

by the dozen or by the hundred, no varia-

tion in prices.
'

Extra Select Oysters
at A. T. DeBaun's, 50 Ohio levee.

Receipt books, Cairo date hue, perfora

ta stub, nuked to any busiuess, manutuc- -

rod aad for ealo at the Cairo Bulletin

like.

A. Booth's Extra Selects
at A. T. DeBaun's, 50 Ohio levee.

ORDER NO. 2.

Headquarteus Companv D.,

Hth Keg. Ills. National Guard

Caiuo, Ilia., March 27, 1883.

COMPANY OUDKIL NO. 2.

In accordance, with special order No. 384

from general. headquarters, the officers and

members of the llalliday Ouard, Co. I).,

will appear in uniform for general inspec-

tion at their armory on the evening of Mon-

day, April 3d, 1883.
By order of

JOHN E. ENGLISH,
Captain commanding.

W. J. WlTIIEY,
Orderly snrgeant. tt.

Fresh Oysters
At DcBaun s, 50 Ohio levee,

A Popular Touic

rOll WEAK LUNOS AND CONSUMPTION.

No preparation ever introduced to the
American public, for tho relief and cure of
f v,iml (iihls. Sore Throat. Debilitated
Constitutions, Weakness of the Lungs or
Consumption in the incipient or advanced

stages of the disease, has ever met with the
of nhvticians or patients as

iio nioirt.(t "Tolu. Rock Rnd Kve." The
t IS V V" ,

.nni.rl mt continued sales of the article

everywhere are the best evidence oi'its real

merits. Letters and testimonals from every

quarter of the country, attesting tho stim-

ulating, tonic and healing elects, are in

possession of the proprietors, and can be

adduced to convince the most skeptical
rBfJ,.r nf its intrinsic virtues, runner
commendation is unnecessary and super- -

fljuflW, 09 a trial of this urticle, having a

away with pulmonary weakness of the re-

lief to bo secured by tho use of Tolu, Hock
and Rye. Chicago Times.

EXCURSION TO NORTHWESTERN
IOWA.

The Illinois Central R. R. .will run a
land excursion to Storm Lake, Cherokee
and LeMars, Iowa, leaving Cairo at 4:110

p. m. Monday, April id. Fare round tt i p
only (15. Return tickets good ior 30 days
For prices of lands and further information
inquire of J. II. Jones, ticket agent, Cairo.

A. Booth's Extra Selects
Rt A. T. DeBnun'g, 50 Ohio levee.

IIOTEL DE WINTER.

(Late Arlington '.House.)

108 aiul 110 Commercial Ave.

Cairo, Ills. A.pril'1. '82

BIG AUCTION SALE.

I will sell the entire outfit of tho alove
named hotel at public auction on the date
named commencing at half-pas- t 1) ajn., and
continue from day to day till all tho per-

sonal property to tho hotel proper
is disposed of 1 1 tho highest bidder. Sale
positive without reserve. Tho articles un-
brace the following named goodk : 2;) line
beadsteads; 23 bureaus; 23 washstands 25
square folding tables; 10 round Utiles; 8 ex-

tension tables; 23 looking glasses 23 car-
pets; 6 lounges; 10 rocking chairs; 150
wood and canc-Bo- chairs; 80 .hunting
stoves; GO mattresses; GO feather pillows
and 23 feather bolsters; 150 quilts and
blankets; a full assortment of eliiua, glass
w are and table cutlery; 1 large cooking
range 1 large broiler attached ; also a large
water heater the whole thing making a
complete outfit for a hotel, capable of
cooking for 100 guests Also sundry kitch-
en utensils und 1000 other articles ton
numerous to mention. After Friday niihf,
March the 31st till day of sale any of the
articles will be sold low at private sale.

Tom Wintkh, auctioneer.

Grand Easter Ball.
The llalliday Guards will give a grand

ball at Hartman'i hall on Easter Monday.
It will bo THK event of the season.

COMMITTEE OF AHUANOEMEKTH.

Harry Manny, U. English,
Win. McEwcn, Wni.Dewitt,
V, McGinnis, J no. English.

An Entire Success.
It has beeu proved Iry the most reliable

' testimony that Thomas' Ecleetric Oil is an
cutiro success in curing the most inveterate
cases of rheumatism, neuralgia, buiwi back
und wounds of every description.
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GENERAL LOCAL ITEMS.

Notice to the columns, wn cents per line,
fectk lmrUon. Vtrken

New wall paper at Jeff Clark's.

Blanks to bo filled in for publication

of tax purchasers notico will bo furnished

free, of charge on application at The Bul-

letin office. tl.
' Tho Springfield press ami people, ir-

respective of party, and urging

John M. Palmer to becomo a candidate for

Mayor.

Tho bill giving a pension of $5,000

per annum to tho willows of Presidents

Tyler, Polk and Garfield has passed both

houses of congress.'

t--Mr. B. McManus is giving his dry goods

and clothing establishment, at tho corner of

Fourteenth street and Commercial avenue,

a new ooat af paint.

Mr. Nich Williams is subjecting his

placo of business, at the corner of . Eighth

street and Washington avenue to a gener-

al renovation.

All latest styles of wall paper at Jeff

Clark's.

Our readers will find in another

column the card of Dr. Goo. Leach, home-ooathie- t.

Tho doctor has built up a large

practice and been very successful in Cuiro.

Where's the man who said Conkling's
back-wa- s broken? Consider what "Chet"

Arthur has been doing lately in this neig-
hborhoodlook 'round and see what gay

distress, what splendid misery!

To morrow (Sunday) morning the holy

communion and the babtism of children

will bo celebrated in the Presbyterian

church, and preparation services will be

held in the church to night at tho usual

hour.

Sec Jeff Clark's wall paper beforo

purchasing elsewheres.

After two postponements, and one

misunderstanding as to dates it is now un-

derstood that tho quarterly meeting at
Mound City is to be held as

Rev. Scarritt is to hold said meeting no

seivices will bo held in the M. E. church

in Cairo except Sabbath school.

Commissioner Guy Morso was

nearly all day yesterday by a large

crowd of negro men, women and children,

to whom ho issued, upon orders from Dr.

Wood and the county commissioners, an

aggregate of nine casks of pickled pork

aud sixteen barrels of corn meal.

Yesterday Mr. M. R...Kuhno finished

the organ in the Episcopal church. It bad

been partly taken down and moved at the

advent of high water; but is now again in

its place and in better condition thau be

fore. It will bu in uso next Sunday, when

Rector I) ivunport will bo hero to conduct

the usual, services.

Tho last small-po- x patient was dia

charged from the marine hospital Btation

in this city yesterday. It was a river man
joi.fl Poairv Osborn. who had como to

the disease named. Besides that published
in The Bulletin thore is uo further small
pox news to report in tho city

During the month of March just pass-cil.tiier- e

were received at tho marine hospit-
al station at this point tlurty-nin- o invalid;
there remained under treatment from the
previous month twenty-thre- e, making a to-

tal of sixty-two- . Of these twenty-nin- re-

covered entirely and were discharged, four
died and sixteen remain under treatment.

-- Sneriff Hodges is sharpening his im-- p!

intent to begin operations on the delin-

quent tax list on Monday Tho list will bo
fully one half larger than it was last year
and it will take prompt aud vigorous work
to bring it out in time, bo far comparative-
ly few have paid their taxes; even many of
those who aro well able to Uo so are hold-
ing buck.

Tho average state of tho thermometer
in tho north west as reported from twenty-on- o

stations yesterday afternoon, wero
sixty five degrees above zero which is a
rise of twelve degrees over tho average
of tho day before. At this point it stood
at sixty-fou- being a decline of seven de-

grees. The weather generally was clear
aud fair, no rain being reported from any
point.

Tho Mississippi is sullenly receding
from its recently acquired territory, and tho
plow is following closely tho retiring
waters. There is still, and will continue
to bo for soino time, great need ot help
over a largo territory, but ono Mark Tapley
writes from Tunica county, Miss., to the
Courier-Journa- l, a "jolly" letter in which
he claims that the lessons and the alluvia
left by tho 11 od will, if properly utilized,
moro than counterbalance the fosses by the
flood.

According to yesterday's river bulletin
the Ohio stood at forty-on- e feet ten inches
at this point at ono o'clock in tho afternoon,
being a rue of ono and a half inches during
the previous twenty-fou- r hours. The river
was still several inches below tho level of
tho sipe water inside which continued to
run out rapidly. At points above
hero tho rivers moved as follows:
Chattanooga, fall of ono foot; Cincinnati,
fall of two feet six inches; Louisville, fall
of eleven ldches; Nashville, rise of three
inches; St. Liuis, on a stand.

A man named Parmer camo into tho
Alexander county bank the first day of this
week and drew two dr ifts on a St. Louis
bank for two uud threo du'lura respectively,

Yesterday a tolcgrnw was received by Mr.

Wolls.cashior of tho bitnk.from. tho St, Louis

bank on which tho drafts had been drawn,

enquiring if ho had issued to tho man Parm-

er two drafts of two and tho threo nuNOitKU

dollars in tho early part of this week and

Mr. Wells replied that the drafts ho

issued wero for but. two and

three dollars. It appears that

Parmer is a roguo who drew tho drafts

here for tho amounts stated, raised them to

two and threo hundred dollars respectively

by adding a nau.'ht and nicely placing

"hundred" after the written "two" und

"three," and then sought to negotiate them

in St. Louis. The fraud was discovered by

tho bank officers and Parmer is now under

arrest awaiting trial for tho attempted

swindle

At Gnshen, this state, last week was

tried the case of Mrs. Gertrude B. Murray

against the New York Life insurance com-

pany. A trial had been had some years

previously, wheu tho verdict was against

the company, and an appeal was taken to

the general term and afterward to tho court

of appeals, which last tribunal reversed the

judgment. Tho action was on a policy for

f3,000 on the life of , plaintiff's lato hus-

band, who was killed in tho Erie railway

station, at Goshen in 1876 by Roht. II.

Berdell, whom ho .was horsewhipping. Tho

defence was based on tho customary clause

voiding tho policy in case tho assured

should como to his denth while engaged in

and in consequence of a violation of law.

Thiss econd trial resulted in a verdict for

the company very reluctantly rendered, the

jury remaining out many hours, N. Y.

Insurance Chronicle, January, 1882.

-- One John Stvles nlaced 250 in tho- y t

hands of tho proprietor of tho Police Gaz

ette Wednesday to arrange a prize fight be

tween tho heavy-weig- pugilist, James

Elliott, of New York, and John M. Sulli-

van, champion of America, tho fight to by

for $1,000 a side, according to tho Marquis- -

.rules, and to take place six

weeks nfter signing articles, and is in an-

swer to Sullivin's offer to bet l,000 that he

can knock any man in Ameiicin out ot

time in four rounds. A number of sporting

men gathered to witness tho putting up of

a second deposit of $150 a side for the

match between the light-weig- cham-

pion pugilist, Charlie Northon, of

England, and Jim Fr.iwley, of .HmterN
Point. Northorn was present and handed

over his $130 to the stako holder.-Frawle-

failed to put in an appearance, and North

cm claims the forfeit.

Tho thirty days which were designated

by tho circuit court to bo Rev. Jacob

Bradley's term of imprisonment in tho Al

exander county jiU, in connection with

a fine of thirty dollars, for stealing a barrel

of flour from the mills of Messrs. Charles

Oalighcrtfc Son, have expired and tho Ruv.

Jacob would fein bo released nnd resume

his exhortations to his "bredering and

sistcring to climb do golden stall." But

there is still an obstacle in his way to frce- -

wliich must be paii beforo can ""be ro;

leased. lie has managed to raise enough
money, or his friends have for him, to pay
for tho barrel of flour ho stole; but the
amount ot the tine is still to be forthcom-
ing, and there seems to be a poor prospect
that it will. His congregation is somewhat
scattered, and is composed chiefly of poor
washer-wome- who are out of employment
and starving since tho people of Cuiro
have quit having their linen washed,
and since tho government has been
issuing rations at least so they say,', and
they anathauiitiso tho commissioners be-

cause they don't issue thorn .all they ask
for. Thus it appears that tho . Jacob
is dependent entirely on his white friends
to raise the money for his release. Wheth-
er these will relent and furnish the amount
is extremely doubtful, especially as, even if
they do pay his way out this time, Jucob
will bo immediately recommitted on a
charge of purjury.

A negro named Samuel Anderson,
living up in this county some distance,
came to town Wednesday armed with a
petition signed by flio heads of one hun
dred und seventy-liv- e uegro families, repre
senting about eight hundred and twenty- -

five porsons. Tho petition was addressed
to-th- county authorities and set forth that
the undersigned and all their dependants
were in neeiof rations; that they had been
in need for some weeks and had not been
sufficiently supplied, nnd that they wero of

the opinion that "de rich folks was a
try in to starve tfie po' folks to deff," or
word to that effect. Sninuol Anderson
called ou Mayor Thistlewooii and prcH'iitcd
his petitions lying that the signers aud their
families were all industrious, worthy peo-

ple, but were "all starvin and couldn't get
nothin' to cat." The petition was taken
under advisement and relief was furnished
in accordance with the demands. While
it is true that there is some suffering
among the negroes of the city und county,
who, ns a rule, aro very improvident, al-

ways managing to regulate their expendi-
tures so that they may strike a balance
with their income every night, yt t it is
not nt all likely that it is near as great as
somo of the applicnnts would 'iavo
us believe. In' fact it is known that, in
ninny casus, they aro not lit objects for
chaiity of uny kind. But there is sumo
difficulty in separating Ihu worthy I'min
the unworthy, nnd administering relief
tuly.to t!ie fjiui r; nothing short 0f u lUim,r.

mis investigating committee for each pre

cinct in tho county could do this. It fol-

lows therefore, that somo who are not c

to rations receive them every day

in spito ot tho efforts of Dr. Wood and

County Commissioners Saup and llalliday
to prevent it, Tho efforts of tho commis-

sioners to avoid issuing rations to un-

worthy objects is subjecting them to some

very uncomplimentary criticisms from

the disappointed applicants. In

Pulaski county it is different.

There rations are regularly . issued to

negroes who aro known by thu fcomtiiis-sioner- s

to bo not entitled to thorn. Ono

negro who lives on a hill, several miles

from thu river, has a large farm and is in

good circumstances, recently called on

Commissioner Wilson at Mound City and

received rations for thirteen people, all of

his own family and uear relations. This

man was known to Commissioner Wilson

to bo in lazy circumstances and to be not
to government rations, because he

was not a sufLrer by tho flood. This

man's brother-in-law- , also known by the

commissioners to bo well circumstanced

and who had probably not seen tho Ohio

river for a year, was likewise furnished

with rations for a large family. These

incidents might bo . multiplied

indefinitely in Pulaski county;
they prove beyond u doubt that in that

county tho government is being used as a

cat's paw to furtner the politicial interests

ot a few republican Joffice seekers.

ESCAPED.

.Tho Wickliffj telegraph operator, N. J.
Parker, who shot and killed one, Henry

Henderson in that town Wednesday night,
as stated in The Bulletin of yesterday

after having been captured and turned over

to the custody of the sheriff of

county, made his escape and is now at

large defying the officers of the law. h
seems that yesterday he was brought forth

to bo present at tho inquest nnd there

watched his opportunity to get away. He

is armed with tho suite sixteen shooter rifle

with which he killed Henderson. Jerry
Henderson, brother of the murdered man,

and who was engaged in tho quarrel with

Parker which ended in tho killing, now
otT-.r- s one hundred dollars rewarU for the
cupture ot Parker.

PERSONALS.

Vienna Times,' this week:

Benson and daughter, left for

"Mrs. Dr.

Cairo, tlieir

future home, Monday eveuing.

Mr. Louis Burger, of J. Burgei's dry

goods house, has returned from the eai-- t

where ho went about two weeks ago to pur

chase a new stock.

Mayor N.B. Thistlewood will probably

leave the city in a day or two, on a short

trip north or east for his health.

Mr. J. C. Clark, general manager of the

Chicago and New Orleans railroad was in

the city yesterday. Ho is here to look

after the repairs of the tracks at East

Cui ro.

" " ....ufi, superintendent in
the Western Union telegraph otlico
who is to leave in a few days for Carbon-dal- e

to assume a similar position there,
was presented with a gold headed r.ane ,hy
the employs of the office here yesterday.

nr. Henry Baird has been appointed to
temporarily succeed Mr. C. B. Fletcher as
superintendent in the Western Union tele
graph office here. Ho is a worthy and
capable young man, and merits the pro- -

motion.

IT IS A FACT.

The Bulletin's statkment that TrtE
CITEASKPKAKE, OHIO AND SOUTH KUN HAIL-110A-

COMPANY WILL EXTEND ITS TRACK

FROM PADLXAII TO CAIUO IS A PACT.

Yesterday's Paducah News confirms the
statement of TrtE Bulletin, that the
Cheasepeake, Ohio and Southern railroad
will soon be extended from Paducuh to
this city in tho following unequivocal
manner:

"It is told to us, as a direct statement of
one in position to know, that a railroad
from this place to Cairo will bo built with-

in tho next two years by the C. O. & S. W.
railroad company, tho desire being a con-

nection with interests Mr. Huniington
has nt St. Louis and tho west. Our in-

formant says tho matter is being, quietly
considered, and just when least expected
there will bo a decided and rather surpris-
ing step taken."

'After speaking of various changes the
company will make in that city tho News
continues: '

"The Mayfield Democrat publishes thn
following paragraph and draws great con-

solation from it, in tho belief that. Mayfield
is the point arrived nt as tho crowing. The
crossing, it will bo observed, cannot be
farther south than thirty miles front 'Padu-

cah, but may boa at , point north of that
southern limit. In view of tho fact that
tho building of n road from Paducah fo

Cairo it is a certainty, tho presumption is

that tho crossing to get to Cairo will not bo

at Mayfield. Hero is tho extract :

Tho Cheaspeuke, Ohio A Southwestern
railroad has been mortgaged to secure
money to build a railroad from tho Tennes-

see river bridge to a point on the road
Paducah and Memphis, not farther

south than thirty 'miles from tho former
place, nnd also a road from Cairo to a point
ou the roud between Paducuh and Mem-

phis, not further south than Maytleld,"

FROM-SLEE- TO DEATH.

THE GOLDEN CI IT BURNED WHILE

AFLOAT.

AN OFFICERS AND OVER THIRTY
PASSENGERS LOST.

A' PARTICULAR LIST OP THE I NKORTrNATKS

stowb's ENTIRE CIRCUS INCLUDED IN

TIIK DISASTER -- AN AWKt'L AWAKKNINO.

Further news of tho burning of the

steamer Golden City at Memphis, Thurs-da- y

morning, saysVhe was the largest stern-wheel- er

on tho waters, being 20!) feet long.

Firo was discovered at four o'clock and,

the boat was ruu to share. Sho carried a

crew of sixty, and hud thirty-seve- passen-

gers. Their names cannot bo given, as the

books wero destroyed. Reports, however,

put the deaths at over thirty. The boat left

Mew Orleans o i Saturday for Cincinnati.

All the officers except tho second engineer

were saved. Miss Anna-Smit- of Mass-

achusetts, is known to bu lost.
Other names of the lost are Miss Camp-

bell, Mrs. Helen Percivial, Mrs. L. E.

Kountz and three children, : Dr. Motmhan

and wife, Miss Luctii Clary, of Cincinnati;

W. P. Stowe, wife and children, of Stowe's

circus, are believed o bo lost, together with

all the tents, animals, etc.. of the circus.

Tho Golden City w:n one of the finest of

tho Cincinnati and New Orleans packet

company, bt-ig- a large stem-wheele- com-

paratively new and in excellent condition.

Her value was estimated at from $03,000

to $70,000.
A passenger's story.

Miss Ionia M itsin, of Ilawsvillc, Ky

one of the three lady passengers saved, in

an int'tfview tells the following touchfyg

story of her ixperiencc of tho disaster:
She was going from New Orleans to her

home, Ilawsvillc, in company with her

mother, Mrs. II. M. Pcrcival, and her

nephew. Win. McKinlcy, a lad of 15 years.

There had ben a merry party in the cabin,
and she ari l her mother retired after 11

o'clock. Somo time after they had fallen

asleep, she could not tell how Ion,', tin y

were awakoned by .McKmley w h rushed

into the state-roo- and said : "The boat is

on fire!" -- She and her mother got up with

out waiting to dress themselves, and went

out into the cabin, which was full of smoke.

They walked hurriedly forward, her

mother a little behind. On arriving at the

front guard of the boat she sav that In r

mother was not with them ami attempted

to run back after hi r, but was prevented by

Mdvinley, who said that it would be her

own destruction. The cibin was then a

mass of 11 line and smoke. "Oh, I tlmu'.'ht
sin; was with us," moaned tho girl tossing

wildly on the couch where she lay. "I
wanted togooack to her, but he wouldn't
let me." The accent of ufter de-pn- ir and
remorse that marked thj words would have

touched the hardest heart. Becoming
more composed she said her nephew pulled

her out on the guards and lowend her

down to Mr. Charies R ss, Jr., u passenger

standing on a coal barge who nceived her
in his arms and U k her ashore.

AHItKiTKI).

Wash Smith, the colored captain of t!ip

wutch, was sent t) j dl this afternoon oua
warrant charging him with murder through
Ins carelessness in coning the tiro in tho
steamer. A diver will try ami

recover the bodies tint are suiqio.aed to be
in tho wreck of the vessel.

REPUBLICAN ECONOMY (?)

Slieriff-J-jh- Hodges, who has been out
in the county making tsx collections fr
the year 1881, bus been im re successful
than might Imve been expee'ed under all
the circumstances though 'Hie doiinqiie t
tax-lis- t will be much larger tins year than
it was last year. The people of Alexander
county, ua those of other cuiinies, have
suffered from drouth and flood which lus
in many cases compelled them to use tlnir
previous year's savings in ih.' purchase of
necossa-ies- . In view of this fact it is sur-

prising that tho collections haveroMched as
high a figure us they have. And it be-

comes a still greater surprise when it if

considered that thu taxes for state pur-

poses, instead of betng so much lower
than before as Governor Culhun prormsod
during the lute campaign, are . over ono

third higher
A brief statement, .showing thn. extent

of increase in taxation for siute purposes,
will not bu without interest und -- will give
some idea of the burden-umle- which the
drouth and flood stricken people of south-

ern Illinois are laboring.
The rato of taxation lor nine years be-

tween 1873 und 1881 inclusive w is us fol-

lows :

1X73 30 cents on each $100
1874 . 24 cents on each III!)
1873 30 cents on each 100
1870 28 cents on each' loo
1877 3(j cents on each 100
1878 33 cents on etch KM)

1870 U7 cents on eiirh H'O
1880 .'Hi cents on each 100
1881 48 cents on ouch 100

This shows that our state tx this year,
although the stato is entirely out of debt,
is greatly in excess of uny former levy for

the past ten years. 'It is only u bttle over a

yenr since Gov. Cullom publicly derived
the state was out of debt, nnd (hut if ho

lived until the 'first of Junu-ry- 1811, bo

would see thu last dollar ot state In-

debtedness wiped out. Not only this, but

the Governor 'flattered the vanity of tl4o

likening voters, by assuring them, we had
u glorious state, a prosperuui. thriving peu.

pie, and that within a year tho 7 per cent,
fund derived front the Illinois Central rail-

road would be morn than sufficient to pay
all tho running expenses of tho state gov-

ernment. The enormous levy of 1881 shows
that, thu Governor hat broken faith . with
the people after securing their votes, and
that instead of taxes being reduced, as lie
promised, they aro higher than at any
time during the past tun years.

The amount which will bo raised by di-

rect taxation this year is five million, eight
hundred and fifty thousand dollars not
counting thu seven per cent, incomoon the
gross earning of thu Illinois Central rail-roa- d,

which will increate thivvasj Mini from
nnu to two millions more. In other words,
tho amount whicli will go into the state
treasury, including taxes and seven per
cent, lad.oad fund, will hot Ml much short
of eight millions of dollars. And this, too,
gentle reader, when the state is sup-poe- d

to be entirely out of debt, if 1,0

uromises of Gov. Cullom sre to bo relied
upon. Just think of if, Snch
figures aro startliug, and show that a bur-

den has been placed upon tho tsx-paye-

of Illinois by those in authority. Tho levy
of 41 cents on the $100 will produce $5,- -
830,000 certainly a vast sum to be raised
in these times. Suppose this enormous
sum of money was in silver dollars,
it would require one hundred and fifteen
two horsu Wngon loads each weighing
about thirty thousand pounds to haul it id
Springfield and dump it at the state capital.
It wouid make a train of wagons loaded
with silver nearly one mile in length, and
if the silver dollars were stacked up in
Springfield they wuiild make a mountain
of silver larger than the Illinois state house.
That amount of silver would be sufficient
to make a fence fifteen inches deep and

i fifty feet high around the entire town ot
Springfield.

LETTER LIST.

LIST OP LETTERS HEM AIN1NO UNCALLED
FOR IN TIIK PosTOKKICE AT CAIHO, IU,

HATL'UIIAY, APRIL 1, 1&82.

LADIES LIST.
Ashford, Katie
Heusley, AUiiu
Editions & Thomas
Gibsone, Mamiu
Henley, Angiliue
Percon. M

Price, Cittic
Rice, Hanner
Redd, Jennie
Steele. Annie R
Stewart. .J mo
Taylor, FiVnris

(L-- (

list.
Arnold. Gip
Ililtle, K r'
Bailey.
( nrtis. Iivi. V

Cannon,
II

Falk, Harry
(jlass, Tin's
1'orburt, ('lias
I'ambri Houston
' ardi i, " I

Jackson Ssm'l
Jrsitv;, F V

K L'V
I.iZtris, Joseph
McCaub-v- , Frank
M Mii-,.- T
honey. F W
Roger. K II
Hll-t- ey. O S

Stokes, J illl)

C.

CIG

Buudy, Lvdi
E lison, Mary
Fults, Dinah
Gotins, Hell
M Naney, Margaret
Phelps, Natiio
Pr Charlotto

Suella
rmiih, Ibnir
holli', Susie

Willio
Williams, Jane

Washington, Yoakum, Georgia

cents'

Julius
Earnslia,

Bun, Geo
liM.n, F
Campbtdl,
( lurk, Joseph
Ptinken. Mr
iuller, Thomas
Gtay, Ja
G i cany, Pat
I.'Utcheraon, Oeo
I ubler, A
.'ohnso i. Wm
Jenkins, L R
Jackson, Andrew
Keiiy.W J
Mi.fe B
Mollins, .1 B
MCall, Peter
Poisons, A

Kucland, Frank
Si John. Geo W
Tandy, Moses

" i:, .TubD.

Prrins calling' for tbf alsivc mentioned
vi please uny advertised.

Geo. W. Ckmo, Postmaster.

On lh ity hiyVrrirtl.
We will e Dr. Die's Celebrated

Beits slid other Electric Appli-anceso- n

friul for 30 dnys to Jnung men
and other person, afflicted with 'Nervous
Debility, Ixr Vitality, etc., guaranteeing
speedy relief and complete restoration of
vigor and manhood. Also for Rheuma-
tism. tiralL'ia, paralysis, Liver and Kid-
ney difficoliii s, Rupture, and many other
dis uses. Illijshirted pamphlets sent free.
A ddri-- Voltaic Relt.Co., Marshall. Mich.

O

A ?.

FOIl KALE BY

ce,

pnn

W

Mi

nd

SMOKE

ALL DHALEHS.

HILL AND COMMISSION.

6

fALLII)AY BROTHERS,

CA1KO, ILLINOIS.

Commission Merchants,
nsAi.SH. in

FLOUR. GBAIfl AND HAY

Proprietors

Egyptian Flouring Mills

UUkest Cash Price Paid for Wheat.


